This study was conducted with an objective of assessing the level of job satisfaction and its determinants among agricultural development agents working in different kebeles of Kalu Woreda, South Wollo Zone of the Amhara National Regional State. A total of 100 development agents were selected and interviewed using simple random sampling technique to collect data for the study through structured questionnaire. Descriptive and multiple regression methods were used to address the study objectives. Results of descriptive analysis showed that in terms of the level of job satisfaction of development agents on average development agents are 'undecided' with their job as a result of their involvement in special projects such as agriculture growth projects and donor-funded projects, in decision making, in in-service training and working relationship with farmers. The econometric results showed that there exists a statistically significant relationship between job satisfaction and recognition for best performances, rate of promotion, regular training and level of education of development agents. The study recommends that due attention needs to be given to defining career structure and provision of service training opportunities as criteria in promoting, improving and maintaining their job satisfaction.
Introduction
The economy of Ethiopia is based on agriculture, which accounts for 46.3% of gross domestic product (GDP), 60% of exports, and 80% of total employment. Many other economic activities depend on agriculture, including marketing, processing, and export of agricultural products. Because of this fact, development of the Ethiopian economy heavily depends upon the speed with which agricultural growth is achieved (Ashworth, 2005) . Following the success of the Sasakawa Global-2000 scheme which resulted in a boom harvest in 1995, the government of Ethiopia adopted agricultural extension as a national intervention strategy and a major component of the Agricultural Developmentled Industrialization, ADLI, (Mathewos and Chandargi, 2005) . Accordingly, the different development programs gave due emphasis to the development of the agricultural sector with a view to stimulating rapid growth in total production and improvement in productivity. In the Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP), the agricultural output is expected to grow with higher rate than in the last five years to achieve the target of doubling agricultural production by the end of the plan period (2015) and the source of increment is mainly through increased productivity. One of the main interventions employed to boost productivity has been the policy direction in the form of "Agricultural Technology Scaling Up" as part of the national initiative of "scaling up of best practices", which includes wider dissemination of already available agricultural technologies. Page 151 budget and deployment of trained human resources and facilities. During the last few years, the government has made significant efforts to increase both the quantity and quality of extension service among rural farmers. This has been manifested through deployment of large number of development agents that are closely working with farmers. Currently, there are more than 60,000 development agents sharing their expertise to farmers according to their specialization. The development agents are not limited to serve farmers about resource management and farming techniques per se. Besides supporting and training farmers on resource management and improved farming techniques, they provide more services which directly or indirectly influence agricultural production and productivity. For instance, they provide a service of information and skill development, input supply, credit and saving, marketing of agricultural produce, etc (Gebremedhin et al., 2009 ).
As it is clearly stipulated in the agricultural extension strategy of the country, development agents are believed and expected to play crucial and multiple roles in the overall process of bringing about agricultural development in the country. They carry out several activities that aim at improving the living conditions of farmers. To the realization of the broader goals of the national extension program, the role of development agents deployed at each kebele (peasant association) has been very instrumental (Alemu and Demese, 2005) . Ananda and et al. (2005) indicates that besides knowledge and skill transfer, development agents are involved in credit distribution and collection of repayments, forecasting of input demands and input delivery, and kebele administration and adjudication. The multiple roles that development agents are currently playing signifies the great burden that they are shouldering
and that bringing about change in the whole process of agricultural and rural development endeavors should target the effectiveness of development agents in delivering their responsibilities.
Nonetheless, development agents have been found to differ in perception and performance of their roles and satisfaction on their job (Ananda and et al.) . Job connotes responsibility, duty, task and or paid position of a regular or part time payment (Hornby and Cowie, 1995) . Satisfaction refers to a feeling of pleasure, the attainment of wants and needs, action of fulfilling desires and demand (Hornby and Cowie, 1995) . Job satisfaction for development agents connotes the type of task and the feeling of attainment or fulfillment while performing duties as extension agents responsible for disseminating proven agricultural technologies. Job satisfaction can be defined as an individual's attitude about work roles and the relationship to worker motivation. Positive attitudes toward one's job are theoretically equivalent to job satisfaction and negative attitudes toward one's job are equivalent to job dissatisfaction (Oloruntoba and Ajayi, 2003) .
Employees with higher job satisfaction levels believe that working in their organization will be satisfying in the long run, that they will care about the quality of their work, and that they will be more committed to the organization (Banmeke & Ajayi 2005) . The key to job satisfaction in the work place is to focus on changing those areas of work that employees want changed (Hackman & Oldham, 2005) . Since employee retention and turnover as well as effectiveness are related to one's level of job satisfaction, it is important to achieve good person-organization relationships by adapting jobs to people and adapting people to jobs (Hackman and Oldham, 2005) . By doing this, employee job satisfaction levels and organization productivity increase, thus benefiting the employee and the employer (Oloruntoba, 2003 As the study was conducted in Kalu woreda only, the findings could not be generalized to the entire region as many specific circumstances and working environments, level of infrastructural development and other factors which would affect job satisfaction vary from woreda to woreda. But, the study could
give important insights that are indicative of the possible situation in other woredas of the region. The study result, therefore; could be used by policy makers of Amhara National Regional State to introduce measures that motivate development agents working throughout the region.
Theoretical Framework
The concept of job satisfaction has been developed in many ways by many different researchers and practitioners. One of the most widely used definitions in organizational research is that of Locke (1976) well-being, stress at work, control at work, home-work interface, and working conditions.
Satisfaction refers to a feeling of pleasure, the attainment of wants and needs, action of fulfilling desires and demand (Hornby and Cowie, 1995) . Job satisfaction for extension workers connotes the type of task and the feeling of attainment or fulfillment while performing duties as extension agents responsible for disseminating proven agricultural technologies. Role perception and job satisfaction connote the feeling of attainment or fulfillment by extension workers while performing their assigned tasks. Motivation has been noted to be imperative in ensuring job satisfaction which is considered as a pro-active human resource management strategy (Oloruntoba and Ajayi, 2003 (Hackman & Oldham, 1976) . Darlene and Borman (1989) indicated that working environment such as physical surroundings, job satisfaction and management supervision, and
workers' perceptions about these conditions can influence job performance.
Job security and safety aspects such as pension scheme and workers' association, and organization policy and management style can produce different perceptions of workers about their working environment (Azril et'al., 2010) . For instance, institutional policies and management styles that put so much pressure and supervision on their workers should be discouraged as they Extension fieldwork, on the other hand, demands location specific, flexible and often quick decisions and actions.
In sub-Saharan Africa extension tends to lose its sense of mission. As one of the few government institutions with the broad coverage of the rural areas, extension agents are liable to be engaged in performing any task which fulfils ministerial policy at village level, be it supplying inputs and credit, transferring technology, feeding back information to research workers, mobilizing local communities for group action to solve community-wide problems, or dealing with specific farmer problems and referring them to specialists. Because policy objectives tend to outstrip the resources available to achieve them, this leads to overload on the agents. Moreover, it also leads them to trying to do jobs for which they have neither the training nor the experience. The resultant pressure of being expected to do more than they are able both quantitatively and qualitatively demoralizes the extension staff (Wiggins, 1986) .
In a study conducted by Gebrehiwot et al. (2012) , motivation is explained as description of person's motive to action. The assumption is that when development agents are motivated at their workplace it tends them to foster in serving people in agricultural extension services effectively. As a result, the outcome of the agricultural extension service they provide leads them to increase job satisfaction, effort, working environment, and creativity. In addition, everyone's full potential can be tapped so that the performance of development agents in serving their community in general and in technology dissemination in particular can be very high. The study underlines lack of adequate incentive system is a key factor for poor performance of development A study conducted on time allocation of development agents on farmers field reveals that perceptions of extension workers about the fairness of performance appraisal, equality of male and female agents, job security, resource availability, and workload manageability significantly affected the time that agents worked on farmers' plots and there by their satisfaction on the job (Mekbib and Degnet, 2011). While off-the-job and on-the-job trainings and participation of extension workers in the agricultural planning process encouraged agents to work more on farms, better years of schooling and larger number of villages to work with had adverse effect on agents' working time.
The study suggested that agricultural policy should capture and deal with the factors that affect the agents satisfaction and performance to ensure that extension agents are not only available but also adequately accessible to farmers. The study suggested that, more specifically, agricultural policy should capture elements that enhance motivation of development agents and introduce instruments that can bring improvement in the perception of extension agents about their working environment.
Methodology

Description of Study Area
The study was conducted based on the data collected from development agents working in Kalu Woreda. Kalu Woreda is located in South Wollo zone of the Amhara National Regional State, Ethiopia. It is bordered on the west by Dessie Zuria, on the north by Were Babu, on the south and east by the Oromia Zones, on the southeast by Argobba special woreda, and on the southwest by Abuko. 
Sampling
The sampling frame for the study has been all the development agents deployed in kalu woreda. office. The total number of Development agents in the woreda is 155 and a total of 100 development agents were selected using simple random sampling technique. The selected development agents were interviewed using structured questionnaire with trained enumerators.
Data Collection Techniques and Data Analysis
Data has been collected using structured questionnaire. Before conducting the data collecting, the questionnaire was pre-tested on the field. The questionnaire was administered through enumerators. Intensive training was given to enumerators. Supervisors were assigned to monitor the data collection process
to ensure the quality of data collected. SPSS software was used to analyze the data.
Ordinary Least Square (OLS) model has been used for estimating the unknown parameters in the linear regression model employed for analysis. The OLS was used as its estimator is consistent when the independent variables used are exogenous and there is no perfect multicollinearity. In addition, it is optimal in the class of linear unbiased estimators when the errors are homoscedastic and serially uncorrelated. Under these conditions, the method of OLS provides minimum-variance mean-unbiased estimation when the errors have finite variances.
The questionnaire was designed to capture 'job satisfaction scale' that was developed and used by Banmeke and Ajayi (2005) . The scale was useful to collect data from the respondents to estimate the level of job satisfaction.
Accordingly, the respondents were asked to rate 14 items that affect job 
Results and Discussions
1 Demographic Characteristics of Respondents
The demographic characteristics of the respondents of the study is described below. As it can be seen from table, the mean age of the sample development agents is 29.4. The average family size of the development agents is about 2.1.
From the total number of respondents, 19 percent are female while the remaining 81 percent are male. By type of professional qualification, the proportion of development agents graduated with 10+1 up to 10+3 constitute 73% of the total sample. In terms of marital status 67.7% of the development agents are married while the remaining 32.4% are single. The work experience of the respondent's range from one to six years out of which 80% of the respondents have experience of above three years. (Takele and Naredranath, 2013) . Organizations have significant effects on the people who work for them and some of those effects are reflected in how people feel about their work. These effects could include commitment on tasks assigned, feelings of belongingness and ownership, innovativeness and improved performance and satisfaction in their job (Spector, 1997) .
Accordingly, the findings of this study revealed that employees job satisfaction could be determined by different factors. Involvement in special projects, decision making, working relationship with farmers, in service training were found to be the major indicators of job satisfaction as the mean values of all these factors were found to be equal to 5 (see table 2 ). Development agents were also satisfied with their performance as development agents, working relations with supervisors at woreda, and access to research findings. The grand mean satisfaction score was 3.00 implying that development agents in the study area were 'undecided' with their job. Development agents were found very unsatisfied with the rate of promotion, salaries they are receiving, suitability of working environment such as housing, availability of communication facilities that help their extension work, and availability of local accommodation such as hotels and restaurants. 
Determinants of Job Satisfaction among Development Agents
In order to determine factors that affect most the satisfaction of development agents in their present job, regression model was used. The results of the multiple regression analysis are presented on Table 3 . The result shows that the coefficient of multiple determinations (R 2 ) was 71.2%. This implies that the variables in the model were able to explain up to 71% of the variation in the level of Job Satisfaction among the development agents deployed at different kebeles of Kalu Woreda. The result also shows that recognition for best performances, promotion, trainings and level of education were significantly related to job satisfaction. This is because recognition for best performances leads to a greater degree of motivation and hence job satisfaction of development agents. In addition, the more development agents attend various regular trainings, conferences and workshops, the more they are able to update their knowledge and skill base in the areas of their assignment or job. could be due to ageing, fatigue and boredom on the same job over a long period of time. The key informant interview conducted with woreda level official also showed that the place of residence and job of the development agents are less convenient for making decent life. This is mainly due to lack of infrastructure and basic social services. As a result they tend to be less satisfied with their job. In-service trainings offered to development agents at least once a year and several trainings that come along with donor funded projects were primarily mentioned as the most important factors that enhanced interest of the development agents that make them stay in their place of work. In-service trainings were organized regularly for the development agents and this has contributed to the satisfaction of development agents on their job. The inservice trainings are provided to development agents in all woredas of Amhara region. The other important factor mentioned was award being given for best performing development agents who raised their satisfaction. The program was started by the government very recently with an objective of giving recognition for best performing development agents with the purpose of influencing and motivating other development agents to do their job diligently. The program has been implemented by identifying the development agents from all round the region and certificate of recognition for best performance has been give.
This has proved in many instances motivating development agents towards better performances and achievements. The development agents have also explained further the award to include some kind of material incentive along with the cetrtificate.
Conclusion and Recommendation
This study was conducted to assess the determinants of development agents' job satisfaction in Kalu district. The responses from the development agents show they are neither 'satisfied' nor 'dissatisfied' rather were not able to decide on their satisfaction. This suggests that they are unsatisfied. According to the study result, it was found that a significant relationship exists between recognition of best performances, in-service training of development agents, promotion, level of education and the level of job satisfaction among Takele and Naredranath, 2013) . Study finding by Takele and Naredranath (2013) , confirmed that HRD climate and its elements have significant contribution to overall job satisfaction of employees. Accordingly, its sound to recommend the level of in-service and external trainings of development agents should be maintained and strengthened to enhance job satisfaction of development agents. Best practice recognition being implemented every year by government should be strengthened as it is found to be the most determinant factor that enhances job satisfaction of development agents. It is also recommended that the educational opportunities available for development agents need to be enhanced so that they can upgrade their educational level which increases their job satisfaction as well as performances.
